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Stockton, Stewart Nominated
For Secretary-- Treasurer Post

Briefs From UP

Churchill Set
To Deliver
Talk in Miami

Plans To Broadcast
From Orange Bowl

MIAMI, Feb. 6 Former Brit-
ish Prime Minister Winston
Churchill will make a national
radio broadcast at 11 a. m.
(EST) on Feb. 26 when he ac-
cepts an honorary degree from
the University of Miami.

Miami City Manager A. B.
Curry announces that the Or-
ange Bowl stadium, which seats
35,000 people, has been set
aside for the event, and a broad-
cast is being planned.

President Truman, who is
coming to Florida next week, for
a vacation, has been invited to
attend the ceremony. Mr. Tru-
man will himself receive a de-

gree from Rollins College, at

Hunt Resigns
Chairmanship
Of UCP Party

Positions Filled
At Party Caucus

The United Carolina Party
nominated Blount Stewart for
secretary-treasur- er of the stud-o- nt

body yesterday afternoon at
a party caucus. The UCP had re- -

ceived a request from the Uni-- J

versity Party to double-endors- e;

Pat Kelly, student council mem
ber now performing the duties
of the office, but a motion to sup-
port Kelly died for lack of a se
cond. ;

Douglass Hunt, who has ser--
veu as chairman ot trie party;
handed in his resignation last
week and was replaced yester
day Jby Sara Tillett,- - a junior
from Charlotte. Lib Schofield,
vice-chairm- an of the party, pre-

sided over the session.
Three vacancies on the execu

tive council were filled by the
election of Bill Jernigan, Donald
Shropshire and Lorena Dawson.
Miss Dawson was elected secre
tary of the party. The other
members of the executive coun- -
cil are Miss Schofield, Pete Pul
ley, Walt Brinkley, Jimmy Wal
lace, Art Adams and Al Lowen-stei- n.

Heated Discussion
Hunt launched a heated argu-

ment which took up most of the
session when he "moved that the
discussion of A. B. Smith's eli-

gibility be made a special order.
It was argued that Smith had
broken the party's principles by
engaging in a political deal and
employing foul election practices
in the last general election, when
Bill Walker, nominated by Smith
and Roy Thompson, received
more votes for the presidency of
the student body than did Brink-le- y,

nominated by the UCP.
Hunt moved that Smith "be

expelled from the party, but the
motion was tabled. Hunt later
repeated his motion, but the
party adjourned without passing
the measure. Smith, however,
resigned during the discussion.
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Dr. Graham
Traces Origin
Of Sciences

President Speaks
To Student Body

By Mary Hill Gaston

An audience almost entirely
filling Memorial Hall yesterday
morning heard Dr. Frank P.
Graham, president of the Uni-

versity, trace the origin and in-

fluence of universities and scien-

tific mechanisms in great his-

toric transitions, from the inven-
tion of the compass to the advent
of the atomic bomb.

Dr. Graham's address was the
feature of the first University

a j t i iconvocation to De neia nere in
a number of years and marked
a revival of the pre-w- ar student-facult- y

convocations. The meet-
ing was called at the joint re-

quest of Dr. O. K. Rice, presi-
dent of the Association of Caro-
lina Scientists, and Charlie
Vance, president of the student
body.

Said President Graham, "Uni
versities have been in the cen-

ter of every great transition
from the Middle Ages to the
coming new era, which is just
around an obscure corner. So
have scientific mechanisms been
at work changing the structure
of the world."

Describes Changes
He described the changes

wrought on human life by the
inventions of the compass and
the power engine, terming the
former the center of the Com-
mercial Revolution and the lat-

ter the pulsing heart of the In-

dustrial Revolution. Mankind,
he said, has lacked the social in-

telligence to master these and
subsequent great mechanisms
and has used them not for peace,
but for war.

"Man doesn't have the social
mastery and spiritual motiva-
tion necessary to control the in-

ventions of his mind, and he
may be destroyed by such power
as the atomic bomb if he doesn't
gain these qualities," Dr. Gra-
ham warned. He said that Uni-
versities have given students
only fragmentary views of them-
selves and their responsibilities,
that they are a part of the social
lag " dominantly scientific, re-

luctantly social-minde- d, apolo-

getically philosophical and spiritual--

minded."

Dr. Graham closed with the
statement that America, the
home of the modern revolution
in science, stands at the cross-
roads of human destiny. "She
has the power for self-destructi-on

or for productive achieve-
ment, freedom and peace beyond
all , dreams. America with her
universities and mechanisms
must not by her choice fail man-

kind in this tragic hour."

IRC Contributes Books
The International Relations

Club today announced that it
has given to the extension Li-

brary a collection of forty books
dealing with international af
fairs. The books include such
authors and internationalists as
Nicholas Murray Butler, Harold
J. Laski, Henry Morgentnau,
Walter Nash, Theodore Shultz,
James T. Shotwell, Elbert D.
Thomas, Sumner Welles, Joseph
Grew, and many others. They
were given to the IRC by the
Carnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace .
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Coeds Chosen
As Models In
Fashion Show

Fifteen coeds were chosen
yesterday to be models in the
Valentine Fashion Show to be
sponsored here February 14 by
the Carolina Independent Coed
Association. Clothes for the show
will come from Montaldo's, ex-

clusive fashion store in Greens-
boro, and will be offered for sale
at the Varsity after the show.

Models will go to Greensboro
early next week to select their
costumes which will include a
complete line of spring clothes
and accessories. The 60 en-

sembles in the show will be of-

fered for sale Friday and Satur-
day on the second floor of the
Varsity where saleswomen and
fitters from Montaldo's will be
present. W. S. Kiittz, Varsity
manager, has given the CICA
the use of his store free of
charge. .

Dormitory and sorority house
representatives will begin sell-

ing tickets today. The admission
price will be 50 cents.

Models, who were chosen on
the basis of ability, appearance
and poise, are Ginny Freeman,
Spencer; Mary Jim Neal, Ar-

cher; Betty Greve, Delta Delta
Delta; Pat Anderson, Smith;
Taddy Shipp, Chi Omega; Bee-zi- e

Russell, Pi Beta Phi ; Inez
Macklin, Alpha Delta Pi; Lillian
Leonard, Alpha Gamma Delta;
Rusty Hancock, Mclver; Dell
Proctor, Alderman; Jean Ches-so- n,

Carr; Mac Cushman, Ken-

an; and Alice Flory, Cherrie Di-velb- iss

and Betty Bowers, CICA.

Bridge Tournament
All students and faculty are

cordially invited to participate 'in
the regular Thursday night con-

tract bridge tournament, spon-
sored by Graham Memorial, to be
held in the Baby Lounge of the
student union tonight.

Play will begin at 7:30 and a
15 cent entry fee will be charged
each participant, to be divided
among the quartet winning the
tourney.

ation which is,loafing, he is very
fond of acting and when not en-

gaged in his favorite recreation
he spends a great deal of time
working with the Playmakers.
He ,is fond of movies, football
and colorful novels. He detests
dry text books but finds history
or books with historical settings
and Greek very interesting. He
is fond of animals, but his favor-
ite animals are "Carolina Dolls"
(Yep, all men are alike ! regard-
less of talent!)

Although we think his ami-

ability and the ease with which
he makes friends indicate suc-
cess in the field of sociology, when
we see him transform himself
from an interesting and active
student to a wizened, neurotic
old miser in "Chimes of Norman-
dy," we feel confident that he
might be quite successful in the
field of drama.

VOLUME LIV

Heads Convene
To Talk Over
New Buildings

Meeting Discusses
Possible Locations
Preliminary discussion of

types, costs, location and gen
eral need for new .dormitories
took place Tuesday afternoon
when University Architect Ray-
mond Weeks, of Durham, met
with the Campus Building and
Grounds Committes here.

Conferring in Durham today
on ways and means of getting
the University's needs met are R.
J. M. Hobbs, chairman of the
campus committee, Dr. Herman
Beatty; YMCA secretary, H. S.
Comer, Dewey Dorsett, presi-
dent of the veterans association,
and assistant Comptroller C. E.
Teague. They will meet with
John S. Hill, chairman of the
Trustees' Building Committee,
who will carry a report to the
executive committee of the board
of trustees Friday. The matter
will be taken up at the general
trustees meeting in Raleigh
Monday.

Possible sites -- discussed for
new dormitories here included
Alexander Field, where two
might be located ; the area north
of Alexander Hall, where two
others might be built; and the
area beyond Navy Hall, now
the Monogram Clubhouse, where
one could be put. .

"

The board of trustees several
weeks ago authorized contracts
for two new dormitories here,
and there is a possibility that as
many as ' five may be erected.
Chairman Hobbs stated yester-
day that his committee had set
the need for room space at about
500, which, with two students
in each room, would mean 1,000
more students could be housed
here.

AAUW Approves
BS Health Degree
NowrGiven Here

The degree of B.S. in public
health nursing granted by the
University is now approved for
mpmhershiD in the American
Association of University Wo
men, it was announced here yes
terday by Miss Margaret Blee,

assistant professor in public
health nursing.

Informed by the secretary of
the committee on membership
and maintaining standards of
the AAUW of the addition of the
public health nursing degree on

the approved list, Miss Blee said
the degree will appear in ttfe re-

vised AAUW membership book

let which is going to the printers
now.

All other degrees issued to
women on the University cam- -

pus were autu
AAUW last June. With the ad-

dition of the public health nurs-

ing degree, all Carolina women
graduates are eligible for mem-

bership in the national organi

zation.

Choral Club Rehearsal

The Chapel Hill Choral Club

will hold its first regular week-

ly rehearsal meeting on Monday

evening, reDruary jla, ;ov cu

9 :00, in Hill Hall Choral Room.

Veteran Gets
Full Support
Of UP Party

Mallard Resignation
Causes New Election

The University Party has an-

nounced the nomination of Bob
Stockton for the office of secretary--

treasurer of the student
body in next Tuesday's election.
The office was vacated recently
by the resignation of Joe Mal-

lard.
Makes Statement

When asked by the Daily Tar
Heel for a statement Stockton
said that he based his candidacy
on his record as a former mem-

ber of the student council and on
the promise to efficiently handle
the student government funds.

Besides having served on the
council as a sophomore represen
tative Stockton was quite active
in student affairs before leav-

ing the campus to enter the
Army Air Force in February
1943. He was representative to
the legislature from the junior
class, a member of the Grail,
University Club and Interfra-ternit- y

Council, as well as secre-

tary of the Dance Committee. ,

Stockton is a member of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity. He graduat-
ed from Reynolds High School
in Winston Salem, where he was
president of the student body.
A former first lieutenant in the
Air Forces, he was discharged
last month and returned direct-
ly to Carolina.

Allan Pannill, chairman of the
UP has issued the following
statement" in regard to the elec-

tion : "The University Party has
as usual tried to present to the
students the best qualified man
for the office. We believe that in
Bob Stockton we have a man
who is eminently qualified by his
experience in student govern
ment to best fulfill the duties of
secretary-treasur- er of the stu-

dent body."

Carolina Marine
Crashes to Death

Funeral plans for Bert Hyder,
Marine V-- ls student who was
killed in a plane crash Saturday
afternoon, have been tentatively
set for Sunday afternoon pend-
ing investigation of the accident.

Hyder, of Hendersonville, was
passenger in an Army primary
trainer, which was piloted by
Samuel Edney of East Flat
Rock. The plane crashed near
the Myers airport in Hender-
sonville, where they had rented
the plane. After striking a house,
the plane plunged into a tree, in-

stantly killing Hyder. Edney is
receiving treatment in Hender-
sonville hospital for head in-

juries and broken legs. His con-

dition is reported to be critical.'
Investigation is being con-

ducted to determine the cause of
the wreck, according to reports
from the Hendersonville sheriff.

Spanish Club Meeting.

La Sociedad Espanola will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
Roland Parker Lounge.

Winter Park, Fla., on Feb. 11.
He and Churchill are expect-

ed to meet, and the former Brit-
ish prime minister may be a
guest for a fishing trip aboard
the presidential yacht Williams-
burg. Churchill is now in Ha-

vana but will return to Miami
Friday.

Last Survivors Taken
From Wrecked Yukon

SEWARD, Alaska, Feb. 6--
The last survivors have been re-

moved from the wrecked liner
Yukon which was broken in two
when it was hurled against the
jagged Alaskan coast by an
Arctic storm. Rescue ships are
battling blizzards in the search
for 10 persons still missing.
There were 495 persons aboard
the Yukon when it cracked up
on a reef 48 miles from Seward,
Alaska.

New Comet Discovered
By Rome Observatory

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 6
The heavens have revealed a

new comet. ,

The Harvard Observatory an-

nounces the discovery by M.

Timmers of the Vatican Ob-

servatory in Rome.
Described as "pretty good" by

Harvard astronomers, the new
comet's discovery was confirmed
on four pictures taken at the
Harvard Observatory in Har
vard, Mass.

The Timmers comet still in
visible to the naked eye is lo

cated 42 decrees north - of the
equator and .is in the ninth mag
nitude.

N. C. Officials
Seek New Policy

WASHINGTON Feb. 6 Of
ficials of North Carolina charge
today that the pending supreme
court tidelands suit is an at
fpmnf "Disarrange the Na
tional and State Relations."

A brief, signed'by Harry Mc-Mull- an,

State Attorney General,

and Burges J. Rhodes and James
E. Tucker, assistants, urges the
judiciary committee to approve
a bill to grant states titles to

tidelands.
"It involves a serious question

of national policy for which Con-

gress alone should be authorized
to speak rather than one or more

individual officers in the govern-

ment," the brief says.
It lists as possible affected by

the suit, which claims Federal
title to the submerged lands',

North Carolina's ports, sounds,

and oyster beds,
' and shrimp,

scallop and crab industries." The

State's officials maintain that
one nationwide tideland policy

should be formulated by Con--

gress.

Sociology Major Becomes
Old Miser For Two Nights

By Elaine Patton
It is hard to imagine Andy

Griffeth, tall, curly headed
blonde, as an old miser but that
is what we will see Friday and
Saturday when he plays the part
of Gaspard in the "Chimes of
Normandy" ; and no one who saw
him play the part of the Grand
inquisitor in "Gondoliers" last
year doubts his ability to give an
excellent portrayal.

Although he is majoring in
sociology, Andy's chief talent lies
in music; and in his home town
of Mount Airy, he . played var-
ious instruments including bass
horn and bass drum for the Mo

ravian Church Band. Since he
has been at Carolina he has sung
in the Methodist Church choir
and the First Presbyterian
Church in Durham, as well as
the Duke-chap- el choir.

Other than his favorite recre


